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. cwt Mo., April 5. It wai jen-eralr- y

belifvej vetterday that to-da-y

the freiMht blockade on tb east fide--

tha per would be raieed and that
the recompt'on cf trallio would ba
eopltd. Tbere was bot little inter-ferec-

last Fa'orday with the running
of freicht trains from Kast H. Lootr,
and tt was the expectation of the of-

ficials that thev would be able to
prtertutD their regular business y

the same although tvere never ba
been amy trooble. Tue Ilridne and
Tunnrl Company aunnnnced yeter'av
that tl ey would ba r a !y to handle all
business (iven theoi. Tne joint nitice
agreed upon at the peneinl mettinif
held Hntura'ay, (fivinft the men until 1

o'clock y to reiu n towoikevl-denll- y

bad tha desired as the
enpor atetd tuts wars notified yester-
day by many of their former em
plojes that they wonld be on hand
to-ia- y for du'y.

President Taneey of the Tranter
Company also received ollicial notice
from his emplovtn that they would
rerx rt kr work in a body at the coin-pa-

'a ntabUs this mcming. Tie
HtrKiiR M iwouri J'aciflo KniKhts, it is
undent xd, also iuU-nde- to apply fir
rrs tiors to their frmer eiuployers.
The formal revocation lmt nixtit by
the General Eiwntive O mmittee of
their order to tha Knights cf Labor
to rrturo t work, makes the outlcok
to-da- leas bope'nl, and the rika
may not be o nearly ended as it was
thouxht. The Missouri Paciflo baa
already cuployed a auilicltmt number
of new men to carry on its busini,
and tbe tlulnls of that road anticipate
no tronlln in keeping the read open
in spite of tbe renewal of the strike.

IN bast it. touts,
however, the situation is different, for
those who have already returned to
work, aa well is those who announced
their intention of returning are
Kolgbts of Labor and are subject to
the era el me fexecnuve Uommtt
tee. It bj expected, therefore, that
those who nave none to work will to
day atilke again, and tVat tbe others
will withdraw their applications for
their old rit'ons when they shall
receive the official announcement of
the committee's action.

' taw BLOCK ADC BA18I0.
The revocation by the Executive

('mmittee of the order to tbe Knights
of Leber to return to work has had no
effect npon tbe huaineM of the Mis-
souri 1'aciflc or Iron Mountain mil-road-

ether than making it norwsaty
for the cWcIhIs of the roads to procure
new men for the places made vacant
by the strikers. Tbe Iron Mountain
sent out five freight train this morn-
ing and tbe Miis iuri Pacific an equal
number, no opposition bolng offered
by the strikers. The resumption of
freight traffic on these roads may now
be: considered complete ind the rais-
ing oi the blockade on that branch of
the company 's business complete. . , ,

g isTBsraumcs by thb sthikb.
Larger crowds assembled this morn-

ing aroanrj tb Rday depot in KmtHt.
Loalj than! for some time past, taj
they reranadtmonstrative, And pre
served1 ptrfect or Jer, and offered no
opposition to tbe making up and start-in-g

out of freight trains, 'the Ohio
and laiachjeippl and Indiinapolis and
HU sent out large trslns loaded
with trviRht.-and- ' the Vandalia a train
oi (thirty "empties," no interference
br Ids; -- strikers being attempted In
iinni cane, i lue new switchmen and

yatdman etifged sines the stiike be.
Ran wet actively engigsd in making

p trains, and they will be sent out
later in the dsy.

' afpxibd rjK wobi.
Contrary to the expactation of the

Knights of Libor, th rty o! ths strik-
ing Potoi on the Vnadslia roid ap-
plied to the foreman of the yards of
that read lr work, and offered to re-
turn te their old positions provided
they should he granted their demand-
ed increase of w iffhi of 2J cents per
day. While they were discussing tbe
Hituatlon with th f reman they were
approached by a delegntirn ot K nights,
whs porsnsdtiil thrm w.tii little diffi-
culty to witbdiaw their app'irttious,
and they are therefore still out
oi work. A number of the
former employes in the Louis-viiiHii- d

Hits'iville, Ind'nmpolis and
St. Ltinij and Uhleago, Darlington
and (Juincy roula alio made appiici-tio-

lor the places vacated by them
when the stnko was commenced, but
noon being ialormed by a committee
of their brethren of the action taken
by tbe General Executive Board, de-
clined te go bark to work The bridge
ana mnaei men wno returned 10
wark Saturday failed to report lor
duty. In obedience te the order of the.
board. There were bat twelve of
these mea, and ths management ex-
pert to experiincs bir. lilt e dilllcnlty
iu uiinn n.eir p c:i wun new men.
According to announcement, the ma-
jor of tbe 8t Louis Transfer Com
pany's employes returned to work
this morning, and are actively engaged
ma morning in moving the accumu
aiea iretn in Kast PL bonis. So

: as tue men remain a' their posts
n Vtiuhjulty is anticipated in makina

argentine raise oi the freight
e'.Tain that city.

A DIVILOI'MKKt
in tbe strike en tU east side of tbe
liver, and one which occasioned le

surprise and uneasiness
among the railway officials, cc:urred
tbis morning wben tbe Chicago and
Alton switch engineers struck. They
ssy they will not go back to work
until the trouble bttween the rail-rea-

and their employes shall have
been settled, acd confident that
their brotheihood will' support then.

SUIRirP liOPIIUUBT
of 6- - Clair county, Illinois, in which
East riu Louis is situated, to day issued
a circu'ar to the indicted Knights of
Labor, stating that those who so de-tir-

could today appear before him
and furnish bond for their appearance
in court to answer tha charges against
them, othei wise they would be ar
restol and taken to jail, tiecrge
Bailey, ajainet whom seven indict-
ments weie found, wai the first to

and famished bail in the sum
cf (7000. Many others are expec'od
to follow his example before the day
closes.

DYNAHITB AT TUB CNIOK PITCT.
Tue report that the strikers had

turn np a section ci the track south of

ttis city proved upon investigation to
be unfoanded. A box of dynsmils

cartrVg, however, w found con--

eta ed mar the union aepor.

KOTBINO DOWI T THl tTIIIKBM.

Tha local executive committee hai
lea in formal session tday, but
notiiinsof nublic interest was done.
Secretary Turner Bays tbe whole mat- -

tar now rcata in tna nanus it uiairm
Awmbl eslOl. 5)3 arid 17, and that
they will herealt r eocduct the strike.
There is talk that more men will be
ordered out bv both 93 and 17, but
that m n't difinit'ly decided npon.
District 03 covers the Wibwu and 17 's
a local, and hs members in Kiit 8t.
Louis.

One of Uaale'a Llllla Plata.
Onieaoo. Ilu. April 5. Tbe Daily

titia' 8t. Louis special rare: A tele- -
rap h operator named Frank Mc--

eignaii waaarrenea 10 aay ana maue
a confassioa which wilt create quite a
sensat'aa iiere. lie says he entered
latto aa arrangement with Thomas
Failono, chief of the Gould system
secret swire, whereby Martin Itonr,
A. U. Uonjflran and other prominent
lras (1 tue Knights ot Labor, were
te be arrested. A room waa engaged
on U third story of Nt. 237 Market
street, pa t tbe winds of wblch ran
a pnvate telegraph wire, on which 11.
M. aexie, oi toe M s
souri t'aciuc Kill way, was tn almost
caaitant cnmir.unirat.ion with Jay
G mid. McKelgban engaged another
operator named NiclioK The wire
waa tapped and an instrument waa
soon ti work. Tbe arrangement was
to hve Irons, Coughlan and others
in tha rjoin intercepting the
ma eegps between Iloxie aod Gould,
wbrn tbe police would make a
d(cont cn tbe place and captura the
wl.ols outfit. Tbe signal for the de-

scent wai lobe a lamp placed in one
of the windows. On Friday night the
del e ins and a squad of cflicers were
ready, and a lamp placed in one of tbe
winrlaws of the second floor. A rush
was made for tbe room, and a poor
woman running a sewing machine
was ail that was found. '1 tie raiders
found that they bad stiuck tbe wiong
room, and, asceudlng to toe third floor,
McJCelghan was found a oie. Chief
Harnpai heard of the matter, and
McJCeJgban's inn' followed.

TAB SITUATION 15 1EXAS.

tit rrt Worlh-Arrl- val r
tn miliary.

Foosr Wobth, Tlx., April 6. Every
thing is quiet htrs this morning. The
mllit a fiom Dallas, cam posed of two
companies of tbe Dallas Light Guard,
twenty-fou- strong, and the Hibernian
rifles, twelve strong, arrived here on a
special train a bunt 3 o clock yesterday
morning and were quartered at tbe
union depot. A few hours later a
special train from Harrold brought ths
Htato HMigers, twelve strong. Tbo
south bound Missouri Paciflo train
brought the Grayson Kill as. twenty
five ttrorg. On tbe afternoon train
came the Decatur Rifles, thirty-tw- o

strong, and the Autin Greys, twentv- -

three strong; the Texas Rifln, thirty- -
nve streng ; tbe tlaburne Light Guard,
twenty-flv- e sttocg, and the Alvarado
lioarile, thirty two strong. At 5
o'clock a special west bound Te xas and
PaalGo train brought the Crawford
battery under Capt. Houston, twelve
ttrong. The troops here now number
Tii men. Adjt.-Ge- n. King, Brig. Gen.
A. 8. Its'cierts, Attoruey-GHner- Tern-pleto-

Iw peeloi-Gener- al P. Smith and
li'H. w, j , uatnes are on tbe ground
Ik railroad yards are lined
with ' soldiers, and no one dares
veatnrs on the railroad pronsitv

District Judge Peckham was called
Into fcmBO.lt at ion with the railroad
r.lUoiHld .yesterday morning, the re
salta hoing that about 12 o'clock i
freight' train wrs sent smth under
guaitwt the Greytoa K ilos and i
apoofui force of fifteen clUaeus. An

tber train was at ones made tjd and
ant aarth, also under guard. And at

t a third train pulled out,
going raath. The railroad, yards are
smew oy a line ct .saloons, and low
rwMli. Here rera. congregated all
dayaaaraber of despera'e looking
DiesLtaaieoi whom are
eaaplayea. There were others also
Who Uerelelore have freqnented the
yaras, committing numerous depreda
tione, bat yesterday tbey did not at--
tawpt to enter tbe yards or interfere
WW rotlroad property. No further
raabts is anticipated in the move-me- at

of trains from the yards
r through tha city, bat rumors are

heard cf bridge burning and dyna-
mite plats. Yesterday the fol-
lowing notice was found pla-
carded et the postoffice and other
piatainent places in the neighborhood
of Ike freight department: "Please do
not rearritloe your lines by being shov-
ed out on trains by Gov-
ernment ciicers or Gould's petty
cJIsera. Last call is fair
warning." The above nitice wia
wrtVrfti in pencil. A few arresti were
aaade yesterday for violation oi the
Itincian iesned asainct the strikets
last Friday. Thestiikers are gither-in- g

bare from other paints. A num-
ber from Bonn am are known to have
arrival taw morning, and they are re-
ported aa coming from many other
tewnsln the 8' ate. vijiteen
men firmed with Winchesters camped
near tha Texas and Paoitlc tiack, a
short distance east cf town. It (a
thought most cf the strikers' fcreels
ontaido of town snd t at an attack
wll ba nitds on some central point,
just as the attack of SHarday waa
made. Adju-Gen- . King anticipated
Boe aaayement of this kind, but will
not aay anything definite. The mere
fact that heavy artillery is being
brought shows that the authorities
fear the worst. A few moments after
tho'pt.oiiring on Saturday a State
heetfcfcfiwr was app cached bur-rioJ- If

liy an unknown man, wba,
iter eosas hesitation, ssked him if he

waa a Knight oi Labor. When
answered In tbe negative. The man
Bt one dsoaraped. After hearing of
tbe attack by the mob the dcetor con
eluded that one of the number had
heesi wounded aod needed medical
altosjlance. Late Saturday aight it
was ascertained that Frank Pierce, a
ova-arme-d, tnaa, a well-know- n cbar-fn-

hen, who kept a randy and
a pat eland and who had applied for
bUr um! aM8tance at the houses in

tor aubuths, a'ter having led the meb
in the conflict, died during the night.
9ajMiUos-autboiitf(a- , while ceitain
tkat Pieroe waa wounded, do not credit
tha atc-- y of his death. It is bow
thought that others in tbe mob were
weanded besides Tom Nice and Pierce.
Ths oflijerr, Hneed and Fullford, are
(till a'tve.

It was learned definitely latt night
that Frank fierce is ded. No one is
allowed to stsnd on the street. The
officers are in citizens' dress. Nearly
evry man in town not identified as a
striker bai a permit to carry concealed
weapons.

The Beanlt or omelal Imfcorllltjr.
Galvcston, Tex., April 4 The

Knm, in a lengthy editorial on the
Foit Worth affair, says: "The wotul
e'aughter oi yeittrday was the direct,
natural and logical result of ollicial
imberility." After reviewing the law-
lessness and obstruction of various
points on ttib Miscoari Pacific read
diitirgtha past faw weeks, the AVtm
inqnirea: "Have the laws of Texra

MEMPHIS DAILY
been faHbfnlly executed during the
put month 7" and declarea: "It the
Governor bad sent a company of
militia to Fcrt Worth three days ago.
wnen tba trouble aeemed imuiineut,
it might have teen avoided."

What Fareaaaai Mf.ll Raye.
Dallas. Tax.. Anril 5. Among tbe

men in bumble circunu Unces who
bavs been throat into sudden noto-
riety by tbe strike on tbe Gould Bouth- -

wettern system is Charles A. Hall, tbe
former foreman of the j asenger-ca- r

repair shops of the Texas Pacific ra
at Marshall. It was he whose

discharge from tbe strvice of tbe Texas
I'aouc railroad precipitated trie pres
ent labor revolt on ths Southwestern
railroad. A vear aeo Mr. Liall waa
attivs io tbe first great strike on tbe
Gonld Southwestern system, when
tbe men won aa increase of w'g4s
and bettsr torma geneially in their
relatione with the railroad. These
benefit were secured through tbe
Knights of Labor. Hail at that time
was quite conspicuous in the local
management of tbe strike at Marshall,
although he waa only an ordinary
wot k man id tha raxenger-ca- r repair
shop. A few months a'tr tbe settle
ment oi that strike he waa piomotea
to the foremanship of tbe shop. He
was discharged on February 14th.
'I have every reawn to believe,"

add Mr. Hall a few dayj aso, "that
I was promoted to the loremanihtp,
became at that time I waa the mm.
competent person ot hand to take
clia'ge of the shop. I waa constantly
impressed, however, with the fact that
the railroad nad a grudge against me
on account of my activity in thestrilie,
and early this year felt Hire tt at the
tlli' u's wfra only waiting a piott-x- t

to diecbarge roe and put in my place
someone a ho was not a Knight of
Labor. Mr. Wbeelock, one of the
officials under the receivers, indicated
aa much a day r.r two ago when, in
speaking of my csBe. hesiid: 'The
case of Ha 1 was a pait'cnlarly aggra-
vated one. He made himself obnex-ion- s

in the double of a yesr a 40, and
no oaly took him back for tbe sake of
peace. Hoping 10 encour'gs him and
secure his good will for the company,
we promoted him t) be foreman of
the car repiir shop. But be proved
more trouolesome than ever, and be-

sides he wai Incompt tent.' Tbis shows
that there was a grudge against me
nd that the company was watching

me, and only waiting for soma pretext
t) turn me adrift. When, therefore,
I attended the Knights of Labor meet-
ing of my rsiembly, Mr. Crcsbie, the
geneial shop foreman, who is a bitter
opponent of the order, was the instru-
ment tbey usd to bring on this entire
trouble by discharging tee, on the al-

legation that I was absent three days
without leave, although I can prove
by good men that I hid Groabie's per-
mission to be gone one, two or three
days, sa circumstances would rtauire.
I told Mr. Groeble further, that if there
wai any objection to my being absent
I would not go and he said, 'That's all
right.' It wai a direct answer to my
question, snd was the only kind of
rei mission anybody got for leave of
absence, verbal consont. No one re
coived written permission, and as my
absence was only to attend a meeting
in my own town, veibal permission
was ail that I deemed necessary.
had been off a desen times, aud tha1;
was the only form of per nr sunn I had
ever received. After my discbarge the
Knights did all they could to have me
reinstated, but without avail. The
higher cflicials were appealed to, and
they would do nothing. They refused
to reuogniaa tbe Knights of Labor aa
an organisation that had a right to try
to secure the just treatment of ita
members. Alter the Knights bad ex
haut ted all bossible effort to arhitra,
tion, the strike came. No one regrets
it more than I do, because of the loss
and trouble the men who are out have
sustained and the inconvenience the
business public have experienced.
But tbe strike was right and founded
on iuttice and on toe broadest of prin
ciples. After Crosble bad positively
refused any concession whatever in
the premises, be and I met, and refer-
ring to the matter he remarked: The
men in the sbop are not afraid of you,
and I want a man pver them they will
be afraid of ti which 1 replied: 'No.
tbank God, they are not afraid of me,
aud, I hope you will have to hunt a
long wbile before you and a man
whom they will fear.' This was my
lsst taiat wun Nr. uroDie.

Mr. Hall has many sympathiser in
Texas, lie is not a m stuerous mi
later, and was only a helpless inttrj.
mnt in bringing to a head the ques-
tion at itue between the Knights and
the railroad companies. Tbe Knights
here ta ert that the discharge ot Hall
aai oaly an incident in tbe studied
policy of the ra lroa ls to crash out
all temblance of organisation among
their eropliyea, but the matters bad
reached such a pass tbat nothing more
than art incident like this was needed
to produce an cpan rupture.

Gov. Ireland arrived here this morn'
ing from the capital of the St ite, and
has been in consultation all the moru
ing with the railway cilkiala and the
miliary commanders. W hen the
Governor's train stopped at Waco on
its way here 'ait night, several strikers
mounted the engine and killed it.
Another engine wai procured snd the
train arrived tbis morning without
further hinderance. Gov. Ireland
said that he waa determined that the
lawlessness which has prevailed here
must cease, and that the railroad offi-

cials must be permitted to run their
trains even if it required the assist-
ance of every man in the State able
to bear arms to aid in accomplishing
thin end. ''

,
'AT NEVY TOKK.

Tlra;raaiaBleld mt theBJIIanaarlrria uair.
Nxw York, April 5. The following

dippatchei were received this morning
at the office of tb Missouri Paciflo
Railway Company in tbis citj :

Fobt Worth, fit April uiet

prevails here thia morning. Seven
oompaniea of rotate troops and one
company. of artillery have arrived
from Galveston. There moved yester-
day three trains south on the Mis-
souri Pacific and two trains on the
Texas Pacific. No resistance was
offered cither in the city or county.
A good many striken ara arriving at
Fort Worth from other.' places. The
adjutant-gener- is in charge of the
troops, which consist of 3-

-8 men and
two pieces of artillery.

Parsons, Kas , April 5. Tbe situa-
tion is steadily improving. All trains
are moving freely. The best oi tbe
old force era applying for work, and
forty ot them have been reemployed.
The matter mechanic has a surplus of
applications from new men, but is giv-
ing old smployea tbe preference. The
adjutant-genera- l has ordered tbe citi-le-

to organlia for the protection of
property wben the militia has been
withdrawn.

Cheap wbttrwaatt.
New York i)iy SUxk Indicator; We

ara aware that it la becoming unpopu-
lar to menticn the rams of Gould, just
ai the use of slang is tabooed in cult-
ured circles. We do oot propose to an-

noy our readers with unpleasant
themoi.but thia time we are i uatified by

I tbe silly attempts to whitewash him, to

APPEAL TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 18S6.
refer to ceitain phases of Gonld which
Lis fli.t-'rer- s and toadies do not dwell
upon. The attempt to raiee Mr. Gould
ripen a pedettal of popnlaii y and to
labtilLim an honorable man is w.rt'iy
only cf a lnnatic cr knave. Io tbaone
case the work is a labor of love, in the
other for revenue or.ly. In neither
cute, however, is any one except tbe
individual wfco makes toe a'terupt
likely to be fooled. Wben h's time
come he will realist the fate of Barn-ha-

Heath ai d others who were t nee
courted, and finally lured todestiuc--
tion by that very tquure man, Gould.

Tbe effort to make it appear th.t
Mr. Gould has laid the who e country
under a debt of kiia'itcde because of
his ac'.icn laU Sanday snd Moodav is
tbe product of unadulterated impu-
dence. Let his intentions with n gtid
to tbe strikers have been what tbey
may, and let hia court e have been a
public benefit or wrong, tbere is cne
phase of hia; conduct which indira'ea
what manner ci man be is. Un Moo- -
day mcrnicg nearly every paper in
the city announ cd thut the s riices
were ovtr, that Gould and Powderly
bad agreed to arbitration, arid all the
men were rriered to return to work.
Mr. Powderly may or may not bavd
misundcrft'0 1 Mr, Gonld, but t"ere is
no question that Mr. Gould did nt
mlsuudeiB ard wbat the pipers said.
cr,sf er rtaling them, fail to knowlhnt
Mr. rowdeiiv ftKU in:nnaen tcoa
him, if Gould tails the truth.

Take these facts then, at they can-
not be denied. Did Mr. Gould, kn iw
ing that a misnnderstaudirg bad been
published, correct it piomptly 7 Not
lie. Brokeis known as "Gould bro-kcrt- j"

pnt in their appearance tt tbe
Stock Kxchange at the openirg Mou-da- y

morning, and rxa ie a pretence of
bnyicg slocka at repidly advancing
prices. Did they buy on a misunder-
standing, or did they hny at all T Tha
belief is tht t they sold every sbaro of
stock they could market while prices
wete moving upward. It was not un-
til tbe afternoon that Mr. Gould gave
any inkling of the fact that tbe news-
papers bad misstated the resu't of the
Sunday meeting. That Adonis of

virtue which would-b- e valets
of Gould would make him at leaet
took advantage of the

even if he did not create it. Every
man who bought a share of etock on
Monday morning on published reports
of the settlement of the strike im-
agines tbat Mr. Gould put np tbe job
that enabled him to be swindled.

We find the old trick revived rof
manufacturing a repntAtloa for Mr.
Gould by reciting the names of

with him in omt of his enter-
prises, particularly Wet tarn Union.
The nsmesof President Depew of New
York Centre), President Roberts of
the Pennsylvania, President C. P.
Hunliugton of Central Pacific, Mr. H.
J. Jewett and others are mentioned ai
au indorsement pf Mr. Gould. We
notice, however, that all the courting
is on one side. While Mr. Goald is
vory anxious to have these gentlemen
in tbe directory of his companies, thry
never invite Mr. Gonld m o theirs.
They do not court Mr. G.iuld at all,
and tbere is cot the elinLtest Intimacy
between them aod l.im, which speaks
very plainly of the degree of confi-
dence they put in him. It would be
very much to ask that every resecta-
ble mau owning stock in a corpora-
tion should sell it out whenever Mr.
Gould managed to get a contiolling
interest. Such a policy would make
Mr. Gould's bad reputation a mine of
wealth to him. It would be better to
hi oa than a big bank account on wide
margins; better even than misunder- -
itindings with Knigbta of Labor,

But who are the men w ho herd with
Jay Gould and are his intimates?
You can look for them in the Exe
cutive Committee cf Western Union
in which is lodged the real control of
the compsny. We do not find any cf
the gentlemen mentioned above tbere.
Oh, no I We find Cyrus W. Field, at
present a martyr to an investigation in
Massachusetts; Russell Sage, tarred
with tbe rame stick ; George J. Gould,
son of ths old man; Alcnzo B. Cor-
nell the bl'nd poolstu'esman ; Thomas
T. Eckert, whose corns pain when it
nins at Jay Gould's summer resi-
dence ; and John T. Terry, who is a
Gould man all the time. Here are
seven men, Jay Gould making e!gbt,
out of the twelve who run Western
Union to suit Jay Gould. That vision
of virtue dotsu't risk his wealth on
tbe honesty of highly respectable
men not much. He sees to it that
he coatrols the business, although be
sneaks behind respectable names
when he can.

LAUOIt NOTES.

DIuatlHUrd Bakers.
New Yokk, April 5. Five hundred

journeymen Lakers last night de-

termined to strike on May 1st lor
twelve hours work, five days of the
week, foutteen on Saturday and to
board whe'e they choose.

Tbe L. and N. Htrlke Foiled.
Evansvilli, Ind., April 5. The

strike of brakemeu on the St. Louie
division of the and Nash-
ville road has ended. Tbe companv
made no concessions. More help was
offered tbaa could be employed in
place cf the strikers.
Barret Car Travel Rmnmed at Fllla-bor- a.

PiTTtnuau, Pa., April 5. Traffic
waa resumed on all the street car
lines but one yesterday morning at
tbe terms sgreed upon at yesterday's
conference. ' The Oakland Company
haa not signed tbe agreerae-- and the
men will not return to work until
they do. -

Recti's Eatahlti mt Pal
Cod Liver Oil, with ' Tlypophoiyhitee,
in Pulmonary Affections and Scrofu-
lous Piseasea. , Dr. Ira M. Lang, New
York, says: "I have prescribed Scott's
Emulsion and used it in my family
and am greatly 'pleased with it. Have
found it very serviceable in Scrofulous
diseases and Pulmonary affections."

ra Maria P. Kvaaia Arreate4 for
'i Forgery.

Nbw Ohlbans, La., April 4. Mrs.
Maria P. Evans, who figured connpic-noutrf- y

before the courts as legatee of

the late Myra Clark Gaines under an
alleged will of Mrs. Gainea, was ar-

rested last night charged with uttering
a forged will, and lodged in jail in lt

of tOOObftlL
Maralared far DuMalnat Mas l.r a

jroeerjr Hill.
Indianapolis, Ind , April 5. At La-

fayette today Gtorg Wilton, a dray-

man, struck Thomas Lonigan, a well-know- n

grocer, over the head with
dray-pi- breaking his jaw acd knock-
ing all his teeth down bis threat. Lon-lean- 's

injuries are probably fatal.
Wilson owed Lonigan a grocery bill
and Lonigan dunhud him, which was
the oanee of the criHin..

WAMTm A8KNTS.Mn and Wcnn
to ml 'TUB CHILD1!

BIBLB " Introduction k Rev. J. U. Via
cwnt, D.D. On u?m ku told t)6 in a towi
of 74 poU; onov.l in a villain ol 7M; ai
p Mont 85 In 10 dayfi on J tn 4 uc"o.
lire weeki j od 40 in 3 ijt at two diftrnt
tiuiM.Kiwriro not nacvMnrv Addrvaa

40 tThorn trt. hiemmo,

fltlS d- MONTH and BOAKD lor S Hv.
Vout g Man oc LadtM, Inaaoh ooua- -

P.W.ZIBtlLERACO rolladalphia. Pa.

FORTMUTfl COAGRESS.

THE MEXICAN PENSION BILL
PASSED THE HOUSE.

Debate on Logan's Army Bill Con- -

tinned in tbe Senate llou-tlu- e

Bat-mes-

Washington, April &.Houe.
After the call of the 8.ats f r the in-

troduction for bills, the Speaker an-

nounced the ncfioiahed business to be
ths motinn to susr.end tbe rules and
pass the Mexican pension bill. It was
sgreed tn ye a, 158; nays, 68.

The following is tue text oi tne Din :

Tbat the Secretiry of tbe Interior
he directed to place the names tf all
the surviving ofheerr. soldiers and
f a i lore who enlisted aud served in tbe
war with Mexico for any period dar-
ing the years 1845, 1840, 1847 and
1818, aod were bouorably discharged,
and their surviving widow, on the
pension roll, at the rtte of 18 per
month, from and after the passage of
tb'a a t, during their lives.

Bee. 2. Tbat tbe Secretary ot tne In-

terior is directed to make such inies
and regulations aa are necfB'ary
tn carry this set into effect:
Provided, That where it thill
appear that a discharge is lost,
setoodary evidence mey be permitted;
and where it shall appear an applicant
bai received a land warrant, tnatenaii
be sufficient evidence of an honorable
discharge, unless the evidence shows
that be procured it by fraud ; aud, pro-
vided further, that this act shall cot
aptdy to pcrtons nnder political disa-
bilities.

Mr. Laird Neb. moved to suspend
the rules and rasa bill for the relief
of certa'n settlers snd purchasers of
lands on the public domain in tbe
States of Nebraska and Kansas. Agreed
to. (Ibis is similar to a bi 1 previously
paseed by tbe Senate)

Mr. Singleton Mifs. moved to sus-
pend tbe rules and pass the Cjngres-ei'ina- l

library bill. Agreed to veas,
159; nays, 62.

On motion of Mr. Savers Texas
Senate bill was passed for ths erectiou
of a public building at San Attonio,
Tex., with an amendment reducing
the appropriation from $200,000 to
$159,000.

The House then adjourned.
The innate.

In tbe Sanate y Senator George
reported unfavoiably from the Com-

mittee on Territories a bill to enable
the Northwestern Trading Company,
a private corporation, organized under
the general laws oi Oregon, to pur-
chase certain lands in the Territory of
Alaska. The committee, Senator
George said, recommended the indefi-
nite postponement tf the bill. Sana-to- r

Dolph asked tbat the bill be placed
on the calendar. He had expscted.
he stid, that tbe debate on the bill
would bring up the whole question of
the disposition of lands in Alaska, and
he still thought that question an im-
portant one for Congress to look into
and decide.

Senator Dolph thought the commit-
tee had given the bill slight consider a- -

t'.on.
Senator George Bald the coonmittee

had given the bill enough considera-
tion to conclude that it was a very im
proper bin.

At Senator Dolph's request the bill
was placed on the calendar.

Senator Cameron offered a resolu
tion wLich was agreed to, appointing
Senator Khirjran, cbaiiman of the
Committee on Foreign Rulalions;
Senator Harrison, a member of the
same committee; Senator Spooner, a
member of the Committee on the Dis-

trict of Columbia; Senator Stanford, a
member of the Civil Service Reform
Committee, and . Senator Mitchell
Ore., a member cf tbe Committee on

Additional Accommodation for the
Libraiy.

Senator Piatt formally submitted his
proposed amendment to the resolu-
tion heretofore introduced by him, in
relation to executive session. The
amendment recites specifically tbe
Senate rules affected by thereto ution.
Senator Pla't's object bei g to avoid
a point of order on hia resolution that '

it did cot recite the rules which it
proposed to amend. Tbe amendment
lies over under the rule, Senator Piatt
saying he hoped to add rasa the Senate
on the subject.

The army bill was then placed be-

fore the Senate, the pending question
being on Senator Hale's motion to
strike out section 2, which provides
that hereafter the army shall consist
of 30,000 men, and Senator Plumb
took the floor and continued his

in opposition to the bill.
He (Senator Plumb) had recently

received a letter from "AnOldCiti-zsn- "

of New Yoik, censuring Senator
Plumb for his opoositiou to this bill.
The "Old Citixan" informed Senator
Plumb tbat there were 40,000 Socialists
in New York, and tbat the present
army would not afford the mince
meat. Senator Plumb Lad no doubt
this "Old Cit'zon" was a man of con-

siderable wealth, and that as he
wealth he neglected by degrees

his duty ss a citizen until now he feels
it beneath him to perform these
duties, while at the same time he
called .on the general government to
do for him what he had neg'ected to
do for himselL - This letter, Sanator
Plumb thought, fairly represented the
idtas on which the proposed increase
of the army was favored by some. He
hoped the hill of the Senator from Il-

linois (Senator Logan) for tbo equal-
isation of bounties would be passed
before the ta'ariea aud emoluments of
the regular army were piled up to
high that there should be found no
more money in the treasury..

Senator Frye interposed with eome
remarks on his resolution about the
fisheries. He regarded it as very im-

portant tbat the matter should be dis-
cussed and settled. It involved a mat-
ter, he said, that looked to war.

' Senator Cock re 11 then took the
floor in opposition to the army bilL
There was, he paid, ample power to
protect onr institutions without a sin-
gle regular soldier. Our liberties did
not depend on a standing army, but
upon the- - patriotism of our citisvns.
We needed no standing army in this
country. "Eternal vigilance Is the
price of liberty." A standing army
was a danger to any republic, and wai
in direct contravention oi the repub-
lican system of government.

Senator Logan maintained that Sen-

ator Plumb was inconsistent in oppos-
ing the proposed increase of the army,
and in proof of this read from a report
made to Congress in December, 1878,

by a joint select committee of both
hou-ws- , signed on behalf of the Senate
by Senatois Borcside and Plumb. In
this report a reorganiaition of the
army waa recommended and a bill far
tbe purpose introduced whh'h, Sens-to- r

Logan stated, provided fcr a greater
increase of the army than tbe bill now
before the SoDate. He inquired how
Senators could reconcile such. Sena-te-r

Logan spoke at considerable length
in further explanation of the details of

the bill.
After aa executive session, the Sen- -

' adjourned.

LUMBER YARD.

Jlriukicy, Aru., Jiaaaraclnrera ol
YELLOW PINE AND OAK LU2IBER,

AID DKALEIU) IB
Doors, Sub, BllaaV, Dressed Flooring, Oiling, Weafher-Doardin- g
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GEO. BAYHILLR, A3NT,
Jfo. 124 Jefferson Street Memphfo, TpymeM.

MOTES!
pay Good Price for MOTES, GIX FALLS and

TRASHY COIKLM of all descriptions. Send for Clrcnlaur
and Prices Paid.

3NTe. W. SPSSHSfwLS, tTr.
75 Vattoe Street, Memphisi. Term.

NAPOLEON HILL, President. W. N. WILKEttSOX, Yice-Preaid-ea

II. J. LYNN, L'asbier.

Mais City Fiie
DOES A GENERAL FIBB AND JIABME BCSIKE99.

A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS FULL PAID CAPITAL

SIKBOTOnBi
H. FURBTENIIRTM, WM. I. COLE, JAMK3 KEILLY, JOHN L0AGUR

8. MANSFIELD, D. K. MYERS, w. D. Ba'IUELL.

Oflice IO I?fnil!on Street, Mempliln, Tenil
C. E. WITE3MAN.

ransE & TOMAN,
STAPLE Ai FANCY GROCERS,

369 MAIN ST?, MEMPHIS. TENTT.

J. T. FARGAS0N. J. A. DUST. 0. C. HEI5. K. A. PARKER. X. L. WOODSON

J. T. FARGASOM GO.

WlioloSaile Grocers & Cotton Factors,
69 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.
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OF NXaKT YORK.
ltlt'HARD A. McCTltUY, President.

ASX:T, $109,000,000
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(be World.
AXaXIZtC. XmtSHlITTII, 1VC.X3.. X2xminer.
JNO. P. WLLKEBSON, Agent,

fio. 2 Cotton Exchange Ilnildin?, Memphis.

AT CRAIG'S SEED STORE,

SEE CORito
Farming Tools, Grass Seed, Garden Seed, Onion

.Sets, Millet,
CORN AND COTTON PLANTERS.

R. G. CRAIG & CO., MEMPHIS.
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JOHN E. HANDLE CO., TROPE'S,
i

98 Second St. Memphis, Tenr.
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